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EASTER PASTORAL LETTER

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX
H I E R A R C H Y ISSUES
EASTER MESSAGE

TO ТЯВ CLERGY AND FAITHFUL OF THE
STAMFORD DIOCESE
the grave" (Byzantine Easter
Matins).
Thia is Christ's greatest
Beloved in Christ!
miracle. By it the Heavenly
With these words we joyfully Father placed His stamp of ap
greet each other on Easter Sun proval upon all that Jesus had
day and throughout the ensu said and done during His earth
ing six weeks. Never perhaps In ly tifej it is the foundation of
our faith in His Divinity. We
the two thousand years during
need have no fears, no doubts.
which these words resounded His teachings are absolute
was; their import more telling; truth: His acta-are divine; His
never perhaps did man need t o Church is the Divine Institu
be reminded of this fact of hla- tion established on earth to
tory than in this age of ours lead us infallibly to heaven.
when mankind, advanced so
It remaina for us to become
far in material culture and true and faithful followers of
in the pride and plena the Risen Christ This we be»^T"^f "ftn"^hn\rjt\^ power. 1 come by studying His teachclosea its eyes to any life after Ihgs, meditating on them day
death. The Resurrection of and night, striving daily to
Christ raises our minds to faith imitate Hie examples of virtu
in,the existence of another life. ous Christian living. Christ
far mdre secure and far more must live in Hie followers. His
beautiful. At the same time it life, His power, His beauty
enkindles c-tir hopes of attain must inform all the members
ing 1t It gives true meaning to of His Mystical Body. Nothing
life;' It pieces a true value upon on earth counts but in so far
all of man's good, deeds. link aa it is connected to the Resur
ing .them into a golden chain rected Christ, Who must live
that reaches into eternity. This in us, think, speak and act in
is the atghincahce of Easter. Its us, thus becoming the example,
annual commemoration is the the promise and pledge of our
greatest day in the Bturgical own resurrection in Him. S t
calendar. The Liturgy of the Pau> put this fact very clearly
ROME, April 22,—His Holi
to the Corinthians of old, and ness Pope John ХХШ issued a
quered death!, and has granted to all the world: "If Christ be
plea for world peace in
life to those who had been in 4rot risen agahi, then is our. strong
ьїя traditional Easter message
preaching vain, and your faith after, a pontifical High. Mass in
is also vain" (І Cor. 15:14):, jSt Retorts Basilica celebrating
May the Risen Lord draw all t h e y e ^ j t ^ t t i e R e e u r r e c t i o n - "
'elf you : to Himself.' May 'the
'•^fy-' i th^'; peace of" Christ
blessings of. EaateY -shower can -safeguard • and save the
upon you during thip holy/^a-' worjd/' he*.v said., і "because it
son and throughout the year. resfie^ on* eternal verities and
Chrletos Voakreel Votetynu b€s*Tor Its object the world of
Veakrea 1
/man living in time but march
I Joseph M. Schmondiuk, ing toward eternity."
Bishop of Stamford
After referring to the sci
entific progress that had "in
<.ц'ї.
creased the genuine motives for
world concern," the Pope said:
"Every nation, big or small,
TO THE CLERGY AND FAITHFUL OF THE
considermg^the situation, even
CHICAGO DIOCESE
within the limits of its own in
ternal condition, has cause to
vestige
of
doubt
as
to
how
Beloved in Christ:
fervent our faith must be, and
The powerful message of promises clearly that we can
Easter, the central Feast Day be blessed in another life.
of the Christian Calendar, i s
Beloved In Christ: These
stated in the concise and words of encouragement and
KIEV, Ukraine,—Radyanska
eloquent language of S t Paul confirmation are applicable to
Chapter XV: "And if Christ be everyone of us as individuals. Ukraina, official organ of the
not risen from the dead, then We who preach the Gospel are Central Committee of the Com
la our preaching vain, and your not restricted to our limited munist Party of Ukraine and
faith also in vain." (13) "But human talenta and faculties the Council of Ministers of the
Christ is risen from the dead, when demonstrating the truth Ukrainian S.S.R., reported in
the nrst fruits of them that of Christ's Gospel. We point Its issue No. 85 for April 10.
sleep." (20) "And as in Adam to the one great irrefutable 1962. the following:
"Meeting the desire of the
all die, so also in Christ all fact: the Resurrection of
shall be made alive" (22). — Christ. And we who hear the working people, the Council of
(First Epistle to the Corin Gospel preached have not only Ministers of the U.S.S.R. de
the value of human authority cided to transfer the day of
thians).
The Resurrection of Christ to console and guide us. We rest from Sunday, April 29, to
confirms in the most indisput have the pronouncement of Al Monday, April 30. 1962."
able manner the preaching of mighty God blessing our fuBecause this coming Sunday.
(Continued on Rage 2)
His Apostles, removes any
April 29, 1902, ів celebrated in
Ukraine and in other non-Rus
sian Republics of the U.S.S.R.
as Easter Sunday accordfng to
Cfcristoe Veakrea! Votetyna
Voskresl

IN EASTER MESSAGE MAKES
PLEA FOR WORLD PEACE

CASTER PASTORAL LETTER

Ukrainian Exhibit at Main
Brooklyn Library

101,000 REPORTED THEIR MOTHER TONGUE
AS UKRAINIAN BEFORE COMING TO U.S.
WASHINGTON. D.C., April
23.—English, German and Ital
ian were the three largest
"mother tonjgue" groups among
the #,738.000 foreign-born In
the United States enumerated
in the 1ІЙЮ Census of Popula
tion.
Advance data from the U.S.
summary report on general
social and economic character
istics of the population, re
leased by the Bureau of the
Census, U.S. Department of
Commerce, show that among
the foreign born persons 1,853,OOti reported EngHsh. 1.279.000
reported German, and 1,226,000
reported Italien as the lan
guage spoken in their homes
before coming to the United
States.
' .
'ОЙіетв among the 10 most
frequently reported m o t h e r

tongues of the foreign born
were Spanish. 767,000; Polish,
582,000; Y i d d i s h . 504,000;
French, 330,000; Russian, 277,000; Hungarian. 213,000; and
Swedish. 212,000.
Among the additional groups
for which the language data
were, -compiled by the Census
Bureau were Greek, 173,000;
Norwegian, 141,000; Slovak.,
125,000; Dutch, 124.000; Ukrainlan 107,000; Lithuanian,
99,000;
Japanese,
95.000;
Czech, 92,000; Chinese. 90,000;
Serbo-Croatian, 88,000; Por
tuguese, 87.000; Danish, 80,000; Finnish, 53,000; Arabic,
50,000;
Rumanian,
38,000;
Slovenian, 32.000; all others
combined, 314.000.
The figures were collected
on a 25 per cent-sample basis.

hear also that over there, In
this hell on earth, there are
giants of the spirit, who fear
lessly follow the path of God's
truth and serve aa a shining
example to others. Let us pray
that God grant them His Divine
Grace and His assistance. Let
us pray for the unhappy land
of ours, for the suffering moth
er of ours, Ukraine, for all our
kin—let Us prav thnt God end
their untold suffering. On this Great and Glorious Day let ua
pray that the darkness of lawlessness should not descend
upon us. To all who are against
God and follow the path of per
dition, let us say; 'Christ has
truly risen, and the light of His Resurrection will defeat and
dissipate the darkness of deceit
which you are spreading among
the people. Turn to God, to His
Truth and pray with ua. Take ,
advantage of the fact that to
day the door of God's mercy
is open to all. Let Jesus Christ
be resurrected in your hearts
and let Him warm them with
the light of His fatherly love,

Jailed Ukrainian Prelate
Commemorated in Munich

.
'. V

fear. Beloved children! 'This
' .
fear cah only be dissipatisd by[ BROOKLYN. N.Y. —• An ex-1 of Branch No. 72, from many
the .united effort of all for the" hiblt of Ukrainian folk art and collections.. Cooperating with
'MUNICH, April 23 (NC).-~ Doepfner. Archbishop of Mu
conservation of'peSjCewhiere й Easter eggs, sponsored by Mrs. Dushoyck was Mrs. Sylvia Archbishop Joseph SUpy . of nich and Frelsing, and Bishop "
,,
reigns now.. „And . where' Ь, Ж Branch No. 7 2 of "Soyuz U- Karp and Miss L. Braun.
Flaton Kornyliak, Exarch Ap
missing, efforts sHoqtd, be ; con- kramok," is on display at thel1 The , library ів located at Lviv, Soviet-imprisoned head of ostolic fof Byzantine Rite U-" ,
1 TJiain branch of the* Brooklyn Eastern
Parkway and Flat- the Byzantine Rite Catholic krainfan Catholics residing M ,,.
cenfvated' to.' rejnbye,., .every,
danger or threat which is,, in Public Library's nine gnlleryjbush Avenue, opposite Pros- Hierarchy in Ukraine, was Germany.
opposition with its basic foun windows. The exhibited articles, pect Park, and is open Monday honored at ceremonies here by
Cardinal Doepfner in a short .
consisting of pysanky, em through Friday, 10:00 A.M. to leaders of Eastern and Western address said:
dations"., ,
9:00
P.M..
Saturday,
to
6:00
broidery,
ceramics,
wood
car
The Pope gave .his EJaater
Catholics in Germany.
"Through his suffering Arch
good wishes in' fifteen lan vings, etc., were assembled by P.M.. and Sunday. 2:00 to 6:00
Archbishop Slipy was ar bishop Slipy is giving rise, to д
guages, including Ukrainian, Mrs. Mary Dushnyck, president P.M.
rested by the Soviet Union on deep gratitude in the hearts of ^
Arabic Polish Russian and
April 11;, 1945. along with Christians. Christians in Ger
Ethiopian. To the Englishfour other Ukrainian Catholic many should give evidence of
speaking peoples the Pope said:
bishops, then on Soviet ter this gratitude by lending broth
"A happy and blessed Easier to
ritory. He Is believed to be held erly assistance In dally contact
you all." At the conclusion of
now in a labor camp near Kiev. with all exiles now living here."
his message the Pope imparted
The ceremonies commemo
Named an archbishop in 1930
the apostolic blessing "urbl et
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Ko- the same symbols may be re- rating his staunch defense of at the age of 47, Archbishop
orbi" (to the city and to the chan of Windham have graci- [ peated. no two eggs are alike, the Church were held under the Slipy marked his 70th birth
world), as is the long-estab ously allowed a part of their ; Each egg is different in its pat- auspices of Julius Cardinal day last February 17.
lished practice of the Holy Sec. collection of Ukrainian Easter tern arrangement and color.
eggs to be displayed for area | These Easter eggs will deresidents to see. These beautiful light both young and old.
works of art are to be seen in from the tiny tot. who would
the window of Miller Brothers'| view them as a work of magic
2,500 IN CHURCH AND A CROWD WAITED
Department store in Windham, as to design and color to the
OUTSIDE
genius,
who
the Julian calendar, the deci according to the April 12, 1962 ] mathematical
issue
of
The
Windham
Journal
would
be
awed
by
the
minute
By AuaasY WICE
sion of the Council of Minister
j dimensions and precision of the
of the U.S.S.R. to transfer the (Windham, N.Y.)
"I wn.s n utriinijcr, riiirf ye professor of theology in several
The intricate and ancient art , designs,
"day of rest" from Sunday.
took Mv in" (Mntt. 25:35). countries.
Also on display at Miller
April 29. to Monday, April 30. of painting eggs "Ukrainian
He says the congregation
The movement, color and
1962, must be interpreted as an style" is a wonder to behold. Brothers are other objects of
official attempt and interference The art of colored Easter eggs ( Ukrainian art, such as hand- beauty of the liturgy at St. bought this former Presbyter
by the Soviet government to or Pysanky, as they are called. \ carved candelabra, beautiful Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic ian church and spent $120.000
impede the millions of faithful originated in pagan times and hand woven cloth with heavily Church had a fascination I've on the inside to make it the
place of beauty it is. Ivan Dyin the Soviet Union from ob symbolizes the rebirth 'of the embroidered panel of intricate rarely experienced.
serving the traditional Feast of earth from winter to spring. design, ceramics of varied
I had to edge my way ky. who painted 100 churches
the Resurrection, and from With the advent of Christianity. I shapes with hand painted de- through the open door to join in Yugoslavia between the two
taking part in Easter Masses it came to symbolize the Resur- signs.
the 2,500 worshipers. They і world wars took three years to
All these articles, along with filled every seat and were lined і do St. Nicholas.
during the greatest Christian rection with its promise of a
The result, Dr. Lypsky told
many more thnt Mr. and Mrs. several deep downstairs and in
holiday of the year. This step better world.
have.
have
been the gallery. Outside, at the cor me. is pure Byzantine with no
The Ukrainian Easter eggs Kochan
by the government of the
U.S.S.R. is regarded as an out are decorated by a complicated brought from Mrs. Kochan's ner of Queen Street and Bell- outside influences, which makes
right move to start a new wav<- dye process. Melted beeswax is homeland. Ukraine, where the woods Avenue, a large crowd it unique in Canada.
of religious persecution in the applied with a stylus to a fresh people delight in this art; each waited for the next service.
The colored lights, candles,
Soviet Russian empire.
uncooked white egg. The egg is striving for a beautiful original
Any number of children were gold robes of the priests and
dipped into a succession of dye design that becomes я family in the congregation including boy servers added to the
baths. Between dippings, wax is heirloom and none of them are a whole section of young boys beauty, but especially the sing
applied over areas where the sold.
*
- and they were as well be ing of the choir.
preceding color is to remain.
A great number of the wood haved as the adults.
(Courtesy of: The Tele
When the final color has set. cuts and etchings that are in
Everywhere I looked there gram, Toronto, April 9, 1062).
all the wax is rubbed off by cluded in the Kochan collection was color and beauty. All the
heating the egg slightly and a are the work of the famous art walls and ceiling were covered
Lev
E.
Dobriansky,
chairman
DENVER. Colo. (Special).—
hard glaze is then applied. With ist. Olena Kulchycka. whose with colorful pictures, scenes
UKRAINIANS IN
Robert E. Ramsey, an Ameri of the Ukrainian Congress careful treatment, these eggs pictures are both historical and
LOYALTY
DAY PARADE
and
designs.
Every
square
inch
can author and a member of Committee of America.
will last indefinitely. Although I allegorical in theme.
had some design on it.
the Americanism Committee of Ramsey also wrote
NEW YORK. N.Y. (Special).
I saw pictures of many saints Ukrainian organizations and
the Leyden-Wickersham Post
On the page dealing with
plus the scenes and designs. individual citizens from the
of the American Legion in Ukraine and under the blue
Some of them were painted in metropolitan area of New York
Denver, Colorado, has written and yellow flag of Ukraine, the
striking red. gold and blue a n d j a r e invited to take part in the
an instructive and informative author writes:
other colors on the huge screen ; traditional Loyalty Day Parade
pamphlet, entitled, Flags of the
"Plainly, Ukraine stands as
extending across the wide red- in New York City, which la
Captive Nations. The booklet one of our most important and
і
carpeted chancel.
includes the flags and historical natural allies in the eventual
sponsored this coming Satur
backgrounds of thirteen captive defeat of Russian Communist
NEW YORK. N.Y. (Special). eggs is reproduced in miniature
Their kindly pastor, the Rev. day, April 28. 1962, by the Anations behind the Iron Cur imperialism. Its historic claim Beautiful and colorful Ukrain size and is accompanied by the Dr. Bohdan Lypsky. is experi merican veterans organizations.
tain, including Ukraine. The to national freedom and in- ian Easter eggs are pictured on following caption:
encing his first taste as a par The Ukrainian group is being
"Pictured on our cover are ish priest. In Europe he was a organized by the United Uother 12 countries desribed in j dependence can hardly be ig- the cover page of the Sunday.
krainian American Organiza
the booklet are Albania, Bul nored. Its place as a sovereign April 22, 1962 issue of the N.Y. some excellent examples of py
traditional, painstak
tions of Greater New York, a
garia, Byelorussia. Coseackia, and equal partner in the mutu- Herald Tribune*s magazine sec sanky
Czeehoslovakia. Estonia, Geor-ial construction of the free En- tion, entitled, Today's Living. ing hand-decorated Ukrainian eggs. Arka has available a do- branch of the Ukrainian Con
gia, Hungary. Latvia, Lithu- j rope of tomorrow must be as- The caption under the picture Easter eggs. These are pro- it-yourself pysanky kit, com gress Committee of America.
The assembly point for the
anla, Poland and Rumania.! sured if the foundation of per- reads: "Easter Eggs Ukrain- j duced at the Arka Co. Dept. plete with booklet on technique
I Store, at 48 East 7th Street. and materials needed for deco Ukrainian group is at 94th
Among the sources cited by the I manent peace and justir. •inn Style."
author is also a memorandum, I among freedom-loving nation* j On the second page the same)New York, Yaroslav Pastu- ration of eggs in the best U- Street and Madison Avenue aj
Besides і krainian style."
1:00 P.M
"Ukraine," prepared by Dr. j is to be impregnable."
picture of Ukrainian Easter і shenko proprietor.

Display Ukrainian Easter Eggs
In Windham, N.Y.

STRANGER IN CHURCH

Moscow Concels Easter Sunday in
Ukraine and Other Republics

0.15. CENSUS REPORTS ON MOTHER
TONGUE OF FOREIGN BORN

NEW YORK, N.Y. (Special).
The hierarchy of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church in the United
States issued an Easter pastor
al letter to the Orthodox faith
ful in thia country, dedicated
to the observance of the Feast
of the Resurrection. The letter,
signed by Metropolitan loan
Theodorovich and Archbishops
Mstyslav, Gennadiy and Volodymyr. concluded with the fol
lowing appeal:
"Sad and bitter news Is
reaching us from the home
land. The atheistic government
is 'determined to destroy the
faith of God and toward that
purposp i* vsing the Inhuman
means and methods. New waves
of physical and mental terror
are sweeping the country, while
hundreds and thousands of
churches are being closed, and
the terrorised people dare not
raise their voice in defense of
their sacred temples. The serv
ants of the satan in human
b o d i e s trample over hu
man misery unpunished and are
certain of their victory.
"But, on the other hand, we
n

American Author Publishes
Brochure on Flags of the
Captive Nations

Ukrainian Easter Eggs Adorn 'N.Y.
Herald Tribune' Magazine
Section

THE EUROPEAN NEUTRALS
By CLABSNCE A MANNING

Editorials

~~ KHRYSTOS VOSKRESi —
CHRIST IS RISEN!
j

——t

Since World War H, the conception of the ultimate unifica
tion of the nations; of free
Europe has assumed a practical
form. First there was formed
a Coal and Iron.Organizatlon to
Improve conditions In the fuel
and iron industries and to reg
ulate competition and the
search for raw materials. This
was so successful that the par
ticipants were moved to go fur
ther with the so-called Com
mon Market bat as this has
developed and acquired sup
port, it has brought into the
limelight the problems of three
European neutral countries,
Switzerland, Sweden and Aus
tria.
These nations are not neutral
in the struggle for human free
dom as are most of the Asian
and African countries. They are
soundly convinced of the neces
sity for free institutions and
for a democratic as opposed to
a totalitarian regime. Yet each
for its own purposes and in ac
cordance with its traditions
and obligations has chosen not
to become member of any mili
tary grouping, even though
they completely sympathize
With What the United States
and the other nations are doing
with the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO) and they
are' far from having any desire
to flirt with any of the nations
of the Warsaw Pact, the com
pulsory satellites of the Krem
lin.

For almost two thousand years the Feast of the Resurrec
tion was always an occasion for mankind to renew its hope
for a better future, a happier life and eternal salvation.
The parallel between Christ's Passion, His Crucifixion, and
His final Resurrection from the tomb—and that of man's
suffering from his* very infancy until his death* is very striking
and evident at each Feast of the Resurrection.
Jesus Christ and His followers were ruthlessly persecuted
by the Roman legions who thought that by killing the Son of
God thay would be able to destroy His supernatural and Divine
power and the influence of the Chujch which He instituted. But
neither the severe persecutions nor the official edicts of the
Roman Senate, directed toward discrediting the new Christian
faith and punishing its followers, could stop the triumphal
march of Christianity. . ' , . . - »
At every Feast of the Resurrection we are reminded that
the Church of'Jesus Christ La unconquerable, although it suf
fered severe blows and persecutions in the course of its long
and glorious existence. Forces of all kind—the unbelievers, the
heretics and the barbarian despots—all of them tried to un
dermine and destroy Jesus Christ and His Chuch, but to no
avail.
і •
Neutrality of Switseriaad
The twentieth century in which we are living Is by no means
The case of Switzerland is
a peaceful era. As in the first years of Christianity, Jesus
Christ, His Church and His Divine teachings are under constant the most striking. By tradition
attacks by atheistic doctrines of communism which are being and by all the treaties con
spread by force of arms of Communist Russia with the purpose cluded in the nineteenth cen
tury, Switzerland is the neutral
' of destroying Christianity and replacing it with materialistic state par excellence. Its ter
godlessness.
ritory is small and almost en
On this glorious Feast of the Resurrection we must and tirely comprised in the Alps
should direct our hearts toward our home country of Ukraine, and so the problems of its de
where our kin, our brothers and sisters-are living under the fense are relatively simple. In
tyrannical regime of Communist Russia. How many of our dear fact during World War П
and. beloved ones went to Calvary and suffered martyrs' deaths Switzerland offered a conven
at the hands of the enemies of the Church, of God and of Jesus ient spot for representatives of
Christ?; All of the ; Ukrainian Catholic Bishops !df Western U1- the warring aides to. meet and
kraine'went to Calvary in two recent decadpa, Justj as many U : to transact any .necessary or
illicit business desired. The
krainlan Orthodox bishops went on. the same road of martyr
Swiss currency is one of the
dom and persecution in the 30's. And hundreds of loyal priests, most .stable in Europe and
monks and nuns suffered degradation,,persecution,.and. death Switzerland is proud of the
for their .Church a»d their people,
і >.'•.,, „и '• yi -.,,., \ .
fact that it has abundant op
So, on Easter Sunday/when the bells announce the'Resur portunities to .be a real centre
rect і о n of ou r Lo rd Jcsua Ch rist, let' tie' remember' that ou r of internationalism in addition
rate this glorious Feast ae they Would like to. They will not
be able to enjdy their pasha, or share their pysahicy'ahd'krashanky with their friends or relatives. In nipst'e^aes, they will
not even have a peeks, because there, will beT.po place where
they can buy the flour.
of Ukraine and its Church. But like the Crucifixion of Christ
and His. glorious victory oyer, death, so^th^ere vrfJL.come, (the
eventual 'resurrection of Ukraine's freedom ana'the restitution
of religious freedom and the worship of God and His Son, Jesus
Christ.
Let us renew our, faith and belief that the country of our
fathers, as well as of many of us, will soon see the resurrec
tion of national freedom and the return of God's order and love
everywhere, where today atheistic communism is in power.
- Let us hope that'soon there will come a general resurrec
tion of freedom to all captive and enslaved nations and peoples
behind the Iron Curtain.
Khrystss Voshresl — Christ Is Risen!

EASTER PASTORAL LETTER
(Concluded from Page 1)
tlire, if we so deserve it, made Divine Vitality that is the life
manifested in • the greatest of Christ. The losses of our
event, in the history, of the Church in Ukraine are restored
world: the Resurrection of in different measure in the very
Christ from the dead. Every dispersal of the Ukrainian
human being, possessed of an faithful in the free world, and
immortal soul, can. take the the achievements granted by
greatest comfort from these in Divine Providence are both an
spired texts, because in their encouragement to our per
light every tribulation, every secuted brethren, and the pro
bereavement, and the greatest mise that the Faith for which
physical loss, death itself, is they suffer shall be returned to
made to serve a divine purpose them after this, another time of
by preparing us for eternal life. agony, shall have passed into
Beloved in Christ: These history.
words are applicable also to • A s we are made /alive in
Christ's Church, to every Christ individually, so our
branch of it throughout the Church, comprised of countless
entire world. The Church in A- Individuals, lives in and with
merica, by the Providence of Christ. We have no doubt about
God, flourishes, and progres the survival of Christ's Church
sively enriches her spiritual — it will endure, as He pro
life by fashioning in the image mised. And if we are devoted
of Christ, Christian souls In to that Church, then we can
ever increasing numbers. This have the greatest certainty
is truly a sign that Christ is that we too shall live, enjoying
within His Church, directing the eternal life with Christ that
and guildittg it. Christ is none is promised to us through His
theless present in His Church Resurrection.
in Ukraine, as truly among the
On the occasion of the Feaat
martyrs and confessors of the
twentieth century suffering un of Christ's Resurrection we
der the tyranny of atheistic greet you. Very Reverend and
Communistic Commissars s s Reverend Fathers, Venerable
He was among the martyrs and Sisters and Brothers, and you
confessors who felt the wrath dearly beloved in Christ, with
of pagan Roman despots. The our ancient Christian Greeting:
Church, nevertheless, survived "Christ has risen," and we pray
all onslaughts, and outlived its the Risen Savior to bestow
persecutors whose names are Upon you an abundance of His
only recalled as symbols of in graces, and His heavenly
blessings.
humanity.
f Jaroslav Gabro
Our Church, too, shall conBishop of Chicago
ttttfe to It ШШШ by the

Switzerland is the' seat of the
International Red Cross of
which all officials must be Swiss
citizens who can travel on
Swiss passports wherever they
need to go. Yet so strong is this
feeling of neutrality that Switz
erland is not even a member of
the U.N. for fear that it might
be required to perform some
act or assume some obligation
that would be inconsistent
with neutrality. Yet this does
not prevent the country from
offering the facilities of the old
League of Nations plant in
Geneva to the United Nations
and there is hardly a week
when there does not meet in
Geneva one or more interna
tional conferences under the
auspices of the United Nations
or one of its subordinate sec
tions.
The Case of Sweden
Sweden is in a very different
position, for its neutrality is
due not to its geographic posi
tion but to the wishes of its
citizens against foreign ad
ventures. During the seven
teenth century Sweden endeavord in a burst of military
expansionism to make a Swed
ish Lake of the Baltic Sea. This
ended disastrously after the
failure of Charles XII and Hetman Mazepa at Poltava, for
during this period the interests
of both Sweden and Ukraine

ran parallel in their opposition
to both, Poland and Moscow.
Then when the old Swedish
dynasty lost to Russia, the
Grand Duchy of Finland and
the Bernadotte family came to
the throne as the result of the
Napoleonic Wars, Sweden de
cided not to play an aggressive
role. The country is 'constant
ly menaced by the Russians
and so it is heavily armed un
der a progressive and almost
socialistic government.
Yet
during the Soviet-Finnish War
in 1940 though the Swedes
were sympathetic with the
Finns, they declined to take
part or to allow foreign troops
to cross their territory to as
sist the Finns. On th* other
hand, unlike Switzerland, Swe
den is a strong supporter of
the United Nations and con
tributed to it the personality of
Dag Hammerskjold, the great
secretary of the United, Na
tions.

The. turbulent modern his
tory of Ukraine is still poorly
comprehended in the West It
is therefore worthwhile to take
note of Dr. Stachiv's new
work which illuminates the
history of the western parts of
Ukrainian ethnic territories:
Galicia (Halycyna), Bukovyna,
and Carpatho-Ukraine.
The first two volumes treat
the period from 1772 to 1918,

By THEODORE LUTWINIAK

•;

The Ukrainian National As- benefit claim Almc«th>variably
sociation is a fraternal benefit the writer will state,that he or
society. It is not an insurance she cannot understand why he
company. The difference be or she must deal with the
* • PRECONDITION OF
cussions and decisions on the tween the two is like day and branch secretary when "other
growth and leadership of the night Since many of our peo insurance companies" allow
SUCCESS
largest Ukrainian organization ple keep referring to the UNA direct contact with their main
. A former governor of New in the free world. The possibili as an insurance company, we offices. Some of the people who
Jersey stated, in one of his ties of furthering this growth will attempt to explain what write to the UNA are -quite
numerous speeches that the of the UNA are truly unlim the difference is.
outspoken in their criticism and
United States of America re ited, but much will depend on
An ordinary insurance com always there is that reference
mains, now as before, a coun how well we are prepared to pany has salaried agents who to "insurance company."
,
try of "unlimited opportuni capitalize on these opportuni have certain territories to cov
As we have already explained
ties," although nowadays one ties. Since the decisions on far- er; these agents carry record the UNA, being. a ' fraternal
must be appropriately trained reaching' plans and objectives books with them to record the benefit society, does business
and prepared to capitalize on of the UNA rest with the dele payments of their customers. through the officers o f its
the opportunities offered.-Reli gates, it becomes their duty to They call at their customers' branches and this, as a matter
ance qa pure chance, oh "luck" approach the forthcoming con homes' on a weekly basis (in of fact, has its advantages bee
or "breaks," cannot serve as'a vention with a deep sense of most cases) and are constantly cause the officers . know the
guarantee of success. Life. in responsibility and keen aware-' on the lookout for new busi members and they witness all
our advanced but highly com ness of the existing facta and ness. The customers' only con signatures to important papers.
plex society requires training, problems facing the organiza tact with the company is It is the impatient person who
preparation and organization tion at this, time and in the through the agenta. They have seeks short cuts and refuses-to
as prerequisites of success.
future. Proper preparation is title voice in the management listen to reason; he is quick to
This dictum assumes special the best guarantee of success. of the company and in the selec complain at the slightest de
significance when we look And this preparation on the tion of the agent who services lay. His attempt, to get faat
ahead to the forthcoming con part of the delegates should them. It is strictly a business action usually results in delay
vention of the Ukrainian Na consist of three basic elements: arrangement A fraternal bene because the matter in question
Disadvantages of Austrian
tional Association which is but a sense of responsibility, knowl fit society, on the other hand, must be processed through, the
Neutrality
a few weeks away. It is a well- edge of the facts and problems has no salaried agents. The branch and its secretary should
The case of Austria is more known fact that UNA's conven and increased participation in members of the society belong have been contacted in the first
unfortunate. Austria, consist tions have long been recognized the affairs of Soyuz during the to local branches organized by place. As for this so-called fast
ing of the.old capital, city of as the greatest and most rep pre-convention period. The ful themselves; they elect their action by ordinary insurance
Vienna and some German prov resentative Ukrainian forums fillment of these prerequisites, own branch officers annually companies, the customer ci»i?
inces to the east is the repre ip the free world. At this 26th will have assured not only the and dues are payable at month tacts his agent and the agent
sentative of the German por Jubilee Convention of the UNA, success of /the Convention but ly meetings. The branch of does the rest in due' time; let'
tion of the old Empire of .the qver 400 elected delegates rep of all projects and endeavors ficers do not hsve to make ters addressed to the company
Hapsburg. The population have resenting some 82,000 members of the UNA in general.
house to house collections be are either referred to :ДО
strong affinities with the South Will .'participate in a week-long
cause they receive no pay for agents involved or answered in
German states and between,the session involving debates, disdoing so. In addition to their due time. Everything
two World Ware, the truncated татшататамащатаататащаааттт THE CHURCH AND RACISM branch officers the members time. As for the UNA, its:
Austria, even before the rise of
have other contacts with the Office makes every attempt,'
The excommunication
of society, such as The Ukrainian render same-day service in an
Hitler, had a party which ad bers of JNkfTQ, are (becoming
vocated unification with Ger members of if. As, the Common three white persona by the Weekly and Svoboda. The swering the mail, The forma re
many. After World War П, the Sfarket develops, therefore, the Most Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, members select delegates from quested by the branch secre
Soviet forces occupied part of states outside of it will suffer Archbishop of New Orleans, their own rank в to represent tary are issued promptly; after
the country in the usual man Various disadvantages. The Louisiana, for attempting to their branches at the quadren that it is up to the branch; of
ner but apparently they failed United -States recognizes this provoke opposition to the de nial conventions of the UNA ficers and the members (or
•v :
to make the desired impression and so there are some negotia segregation of church schools and in that way have a voice beneficiaries) involved.
or to stir up any demand for tions going on now between has again reactivated the con in its management This ar
Some people' have stated
a division of the country into Wsshlngton and the nations of troversy of segregation vs. in rangement is designed to pro
two parts and so finally an the Common Market for the tegration in the Southern states mote the principles pf democ that they get better insurance
rates from commercial com
agreement was worked out regulation of commercial rela of the United States of Amer racy and_fraternaliem.
panies. We doubt i t Don't let
whereby both the Soviet and tions. On the other hand, the ica. But more important than
An ordinary insurance com the low weekly premium rate
the Western troops left the three European neutrals will that, — the excommunication
Austrian soil and' Austria was be in a distinctly difficult розі- from the Roman Catholic pany issues policies and its fool you—It adds up to. a tlcly
proclaimed a neutral state. .Yet :tion, 'Switzerland.Is dependent. Church of. three undaunted se agents collect premiums. A sum at the end of a year. Com
this neutrality has its disad-. eef і 'raw materials from & the gregationists , emphasizes once fraternal benefit society issues pare that figure with the .UNA
vantages for the economy of frkrtrimbtf ''Market шШорї toJgain the Church's strong ad membership certificates and its monthly, quarterly, semi-aftthe state, for the Russians reg which jt sells *he greater^part; ere nee to the principle of branch officers collect dues. nual or annual rate for the very
ularly threaten to impeach of its foreign .exports^ Sweden, ''equality before God" regard What is the difference? Mem same kind and -amount of in
Austria's neutrality if thejwith its strong' iron and steel less of race or color of skin. bership certificates . contain surance and you will s e e what
country takes any action that industry,, is alaA feehng the The position, of the Catholic much in addition to insurance we mean. After alt, where db
Moscow disapproves of, such a s і pinch of coram d n .tariffs oft the Church,, as well as other Chris- protection, such as special you - think the money homes
entering into close commer part of the 'entire bloc, while tian denominations,-on. the is privileges and benefits outlined from to pay the salaried agents
cial relations .with any of the AuntrtaV i n -It* exposed eohtfc sue of)racism has long been in the By-Laws of the organiza of the ordinary insurance com
panies?
'•• " '• • ' „.ivTi'
Western, .powers. .. trt iaJj
iioni and bound byi the treaty known-to he. one of categorical tion. Dues cover all memberopposition
to
ару
form
of
racial
Ahjp
c
h
a
r
g
e
.Щ*
'WfU^rnsur^
Those
readers
who would***
During the period of tbe^whjeh rid M, of Soviet pecupaSegregation or differentiation in ance.
to know more about the UNA
formation of the Common Mar i tfon* Ж lb, ah, evep .wqrae pj?sf- favor of one,type of race and
Occasionally
a . situation. are invited to write in dnd ask
ket, Great Britain organized a Mon, for Щ ,tradjp.,with ,the to the detriment of another.
somewhat looser organization, Wert Ц the ~.J?blet guarantee This fundamental position has arises whereupon a UNA mem-'.for the Facts booklet; It conof the so-called Outer Seven /fo that the .Austrian economy been illustrated by many ex ber feels he must write to tains all rates on all certificates
tackle in its own way the ques oemaat'.bp, effectively strangled amples of the Church's mis the Home Office and complain. now being Issued^ The address
tion of tariffs, etc. Yet as the by the Soviet policy of state sionary activities on the Afri The matter usually involves is Ukrainian National Associa*
services in connection, withl^on, Box 76. Jersey OKy t,
Common Market developed fea trade- f (
,
,\.
can and Asian continents,
tures of either a federation or •viYarious proposals have been among the colored inhabitants cash surrender of a certificate j N.J. Please mention our col
'
''
a confederation of Europe, -put forward t,o solve this, prob of these lands who now have or the settlement of a death umn.
Great Britain has grown closer lem but so far none'has seethed their own hierarchy and clergy
to it and today is carrying on promising and thus we are and are no longer dependent
very complicated negotiations faced with the paradox that on white missionaries.
with a view to securing some these three countries, pro
of the advantages of the Com foundly Western in sympathy
The recent act of excommu
mon Market for the British and outlook, are finding that nication serves as further evid
NEW YORK. N.Y.—The Or і land for freedom and independCommonwealth countries with there is no way to maintain ence of the Church's strong ganization for the Defense of | ence. In its memorandum, sign
out hampering the importation their traditional independence stand on integration and de Four Freedoms of Ukraine ed By Eugene Lozynsky and
of agricultural products on and business connections in the segregation of schools in the (ODFFU). with its headquart Stepan Halamay, president and
favorable terms from the Com face of the Kremlin threat to United States as well. Arch ers In this city, recently sent secretary general, respectively,
monwealth. Somewhat similar dominate the world and reduce bishop Joseph Rummel of New a memorandum to all delega and addressed to the UJ4. Com
negotiations took place with all peoples to the position of Orleans acted in accordance tions at the United Nations mission on Human Rights,
the countries that were later slaves of the Kremlin. It wil' with the Church's policy of in protesting the persecution of ODFFU accused the Soviet
liberated by France but it is be interesting to watch in the tegration of schools when he the Ukrainian Catholic Church government of violation of hu
still too early to know Whether future the reactions of these ordered that all parochial and its martyred Metropolitan, man rights and the .liquidation
the negotiations between Eng three states In the new Europe schools in his diocese be in- Archbishop Joseph Slipy.
of religion, both s i which the
land and the Common Market that is being formed In a flna '.egrated as of September, 1962
The organization of ODFFU U.S.S.R. pledged*ftself to Re
will be successful or \*hat form effort to maintain the ideals of that is, with the beginning of seeks freedom of speech, of spect by signing the Universal
they will take. It is the occa Christian civilization. They the school year. The opposi conscience, from fear and from Declaration of Human Rights.
sion of a sharp political strug clearly belong in it and yet tion to the order came from want for Ukraine, and generally
The memorandum appealed
gle In 'London with both, the their theories of neutrality hole1 segregationists and extreme supports the struggle of the to all members' of the U.N. "to
Conservatives and Laborites, them apart but do not lead racists led by the three ex Ukrainian people in their home- consider an appropriate action
split on the question.
in' the Commission of Human
them to that policy of weak- communicated persons who
Rights of the United Nations"
kneed neutralism that has af- tried to incite further opposi
The Common Market
JfecJ$d sq many of the new na tion to the archbishop's decree. take years before all of our and to protect the rights of the
The problem of integration is schools are fully integrated, Ukrainian people 'fwhlch are
In the mind of its sponsors tions which merely seek the
the Common Market may be easiest road under the guise of a difficult one. It will not be but when that day arrives, the being trampled down by a re
called the economic side of high ideals and a meaningless solved in a day as it involves Church will have contributed a gime which has no regard for
NATO and this view has found pacifism while planning aggres many factors of political, great deal to the ultimate any rights, guaranteed In the
support in the fact that both sion and war against weaker economic, psychological and, triumph of the Idea that "all U.N. Universal Declaration of
Human Rights."
above all, social nature. It may men are created equal."
Greece and Turkey, as mem- neighbors.

Four Freedoms Organization
Petitions U.N.

Especially valuable are the and that the conflict between
chapters on the form of state the two nations will be avoided
administration, on the legal through a just solution of the
and constitutional structure, problem. (Vol. IV, p. 53, italics
when Western Ukraine consti on socio-political activity, and mine).
tuted a stage for the interplay ОЯ the position of the Jewish
of expansionist pressures from minority In the sovereign U- However,
although
certain
Poland, Auatro-Hungary, and kramian state.
Western leaders eeemed sym
Russia. It is in that context ' Of special Interest is Dr. pathetic with the Ukrainian
that the refreshing breeze of J gtachfvB scrutiny of the at- cause, international conferen
the epring of nations awak- Utude of the Western powers ces and negotiations at the
ened the national aspirations of towards Ukraine's bid for na lower levels produced unfavor
Ukrainians. The author gives tional statehood. He indicates able results. Furthermore, the
an excellent account of the that Ukrainians looked upon Allies did not intervene when
cultural, social, and political Wilson's principle of self- Haller's Army, which they
aspects of this revival. More determination as a new code of had equipped, attacked the
over, he indicates how the international justice. An excerpt young
Ukrainian
Republic
desire of the Ukrainians to from a telegram from Presi rather than the Bolsheviks, as
control their political destiny dent Wilson's secretary to intended. By 1923, Western Uhad been frustated by their Weet Ukraine's Foreign Secre kraine was incorporated de
neighbors who penetrated and tary illustrates the magna jure into Poland with the bles
controlled the economy and nimity of the West:
sing of the Allies. Interpreting
these events, the author seems
administrative apparatus.
Volumes III and IV give a The President hopes that U- to place undue emphasis on
detailed account of the forma kraine will trust the good will the evidence that "expert ad
tion of the Ukrainian Republic of the Allied Governments In vice" was biased in favor of
In 1918 and interpret the e- regard to a satisfactory treaty colonial interests In Ukraine.
vents leading to its ' collapse. between Poland and Ukraine, The essential thesis, however,

BOOK REVIEW
Matvii Stakhlv. Zakhldnla Ukrailna. Vols. I and П: Za
khldnla Ukrailna ta polityka
Polshchi. Rosii і Zakhodu,
1772-1918; Vols. Ш and IV:
Narys istoril derzhavnoho
budivnytstva ta zbrolnol і
dyplomatyehnol oboroay v
1918 1923. Scranton, Pa.: Ukrainian Workingmen's As
sociation, I960. 824 pp.
$6.90.

THE UNA IS NOT AN INSURANC
COMPANY
Щ

is generally substantiated: In
a power vacuum (since the
new order did not fully assert
itself), international diplomatic
and military interference left a
permanent Imprint on the
course of histpry.
The author relates the his
tory of Western Ukraine to the
defence of national independ
ence in Eastern Ukraine and
to the parallel phases of world
history. At times'this distracts
from the main theme, but it
should be remembered that the
book is directed not only to
informed historians but to a
wider audience as well.
The etudy Is carefully do
cumented, and includes an in
dex of names and a topical
outline
in
Ukrainian
and
English. Photographs of the
leading personalities and his
toric events, as well as eeveral
maps, are Included.
Western historians concern
ed with Eastern Europe can no

longer afford td disregard
monographs, such aa Dr. Sta
chiv's, which deal with the
Ukrainian question. The author,
who is prominent in Ukrain
ian circles as a writer, editor,
and political leader, shows an
Intimate knowledge of his
subject Ukrainian historians
under the Soviet regime have to
ignore or to condemn essential
aspects or periods of Ukraine's
history whenever "nationalist"
or separatist forces have come
into prominence. Furthermore,
the perception of history un«
folding in Ukraine la apt to
be biased or incomplete if ac
count is taken only of Russian,
Polish, or German sources and
interpretations. The contribu
tions of Ukrainian echolara
should be integrated more ful
ly into the widening stream of
Slavic studies in the W e s t
•» N. Bsjiiseets
(Slavic Review,Hatch 1982)

Readers' Reaction to Distortions of*
News on Ukraine
April 19, 1962
r. Allen Hughes'
b The. New York Times
229 Weet 43rd Street
New York 38, N.Y.

3

Dear Sir:
Many of my friends, like my
self, of Ukrainian' origin, are
again incensed at the fresh in
stance of the practice of Rus
sian imperialism' by The New
York Times. I refer to your re
port on page 364column 3) of
today's Times in which you re
peatedly refer to the Ukrainian
dancers as "Russian" (includ
ing the title) and their musical
instruments R'fiias і a n; too.
Neither do I see any justifica
tion for the Russiflcation of the
Director's first name from Pavlo to Pavel, or the musical Di
rector's from Ihor t o Igor, un
less it be in the name of the
unity and indissolubility of
"Holy Mother Russia."
Very truly yours,
Romas Oiesnkki
April 20, 1962
The New. York Tipies '
229 W. 43rd Street'
New York 36, N. Y,; ,
To;the Editor.j>t The New
Yo/k Times:
It was very humiliating to
me as an American of Ukrain
ian birth to read your report
er's, Mr. Allen .Hughes' article
"Russian, Dancers- Budget Ap
petites" in your edition of
April 19,1962. This happens to
be the first time, that the Rus
sian-Communist regime has let
a purely Ukrainian cultural
group visit this,country and,
here, an American reporter
calls them "Russian Dancers."
Apparently Mr.. Hughes is
overdoing even the Soviet Rus
sians themselves because no
Russian in. the, Soviet Union
carls уkrajnians. "Russians.".
Miss Perie )Meets, wrote,
some nsveo years,ago loll owing
her visit'to- the-.So.viet, Union
including Ukraine that Ukrain
ians feit, as i f they had been
stopped.insths-tace when.they
were.ceiled. ''Russians." I feel
the same and in response' I
would Дікеї to sax that, the ar
ticle eausea/ttie.,toi,think that
either-Mr. -Allen Hughes is ig
norant and should-be referred
to a .few more history books,
at leaatuto thcr Encyclopedia
Britannics, or - he. intentionally
tries.to confuse the cause of
non-Russian peoples in the So
viet Union. In either case, he
serves the cause of "big broth
er" to keep .the, .non-Russian
peoples in commtrmst slavery.
Would Mr. Hughes have refer
red to an Irish dance group as
an English or British group
even during the time of British
occupation of Ireland?
Sincerely yours*

і

:

Michael, Spontak
317 Second Ave.
New York 3. N.Y.

Glassbdro, New Jersey
March 8,1962
Mr. Clay COM
Managing Editor
Civic Education Service
1733 K Street N.W.
Washington 6, D.C.
Dear Mr. Coss:
We read with interest your
Junior Review of January 1962
and paid special attention to
the Map Quizz on page 6, in
which you give a map of Eu
rope that lists 27 countries
and ask the reader to give the
name of each nation and its
capital The number 25 covers
the area Of the Soviet Union
which, according to you, is a
nation and should have the
capital of Moscow.
We would like to point out
that the U.S.S.R. is not a na
tion but a union of republics all
of which you have failed to
show on your map. Moscow is,
threfore, not the capital of the
U.S.S.R. but of the Russian So
viet Federated Socialist Repub
lic and this does not cover the
area indicated by you. More
over, you have left out the
boundaries and capitals of Ukraine and Byelorussia, nations
that are members of the United
Nations and are entitled to the
recognition of being culturally,
ethnically, and historically sep
arate nations although they are
Soviet republics at the present
time
It is also very interesting to
us that, under the number 9.
you have shown East Germany
as a nation for it is s Russian
Communist controlled part of
Germany that is not recognized
as a nation by the free world. •
These facte force us to the
conclusion that you accept and
recognize the imposed status
quo of Russian rule, not only
on the people of Ukraine and
Byelorussia, but other nonRussisns as well. Your omis
sion о Ukraine and Byelorussia,
nations that are members of
the United Nations, and yotn<
unfounded recognition of East
Germany as a nation of Eu
rope, is in direct' support and
agreement with the ''colonial
and assimilation policies Of
Communist Russia.
Since убліг weekliee are pnb-'
llsned for the' edacatiori • <4f
school1 children, you should Hot
treat such important subjects
in a superficial manner but
should, rather, present the
facts truthfully and objectively
In accordance with this' coun
try's ideals of truth and free
dom. Therefore, we, students
of Glassboro State Teachers
College and future educators
of American youth, would like
to ask you not to mislead and
confuse your young readers but
to present the true facts of East
European affairs by including
Ukraine and Byelorussia on all
the maps of Europe in your fu
ture publications.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed by 20 students of
GlaMboro State Teachers Col
lege, N.J.)

Ukrainians Protest Assassination
Of Leaders by Moscow Agent
SCORE SECBfejABY OF STATE BUSK FOB OPPOSING
CAPTIVE NATIONS COMMITTEE
PERTH AMBOY.N.J.—Over
two hundred persons gathered
at the Ukrainian National
Home on Sunday, April 15,
1962, to protest the assassina
tion of Stepan Bandera, leader
of the Ukrainian Nationalist
Organization (OUN), and Dr.
Lev Rebet, Ukrainian writer.
who were slain b y . a Soviet
secret police spy." Bbgdan Stashynsky, a trained KGB agent.
On August 1, 1961, a few days
before the erection of the
"Wall" in Berlin. Stashynsky
and his German-born wife es
caped to. West Berlin and sur
rendered to the West German
police. Stashynsky confessed to
murdering
both
Ukrainian
leaders. He is now in a Ger
man jail in Karlsruhe awaiting
trial for murder..
The Ukrainian gathering was
addressed by two Ukrainian
editors who came especially to
Perth Amboy for that purpose.
Walter Dushnyck. editor of
The Ukrainian Bulletin and The
Ukrainian Quarterly, published
by the Ukrainian Congress
Committee of America in New
York, spoke in English on the
plight of the Ukrainian people
under Soviet Russian domina
tion and enslavement. He said
that the Ukrainian people as
well as other captive nations
behind* the Iron Curtain are the

UYL-NA SPORTS RALLY

true allies of the United States
and of the free world at large.
Ignatius M. Billinsky, man
aging editor of America, Ukrainian Catholic daily news
paper appearing in Philadelphia
and general secretary of the
AF-ABN, spoke in Ukrainian.
He outlined the struggle of the
Ukrainian people for freedom
and sharply criticized Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk for
opposing the establishment of
a epecial Committee on the
Captive Nations in the House
of Representatives as ad
vocated by Congressman Daniel
J. Flood of Pennsylvania.
Mayor Flynn Pledges Support
To Captive Ukraine, Other
Enslaved Countries '
The Honorable James J.
Flynn, Mayor of Perth Amboy.
psid tribute to the Ukrainian
community here and said that
Ukrainians proved that they
treasure freedom and the love
of God above anything else, and
said that he will do everything
to help Ukrainians achieve
their freedom behind the Iron
Curtain.
Other City officials who
spoke briefly at the rally were
Commissioner Oliver Kovacs.
Middlesex County Clerk Joseph
M. Duffy and Perth Amboy
City Treasurer Peter Gadek.
The rally was sponsored by

Front Bow (Left to Bight): М і м Bonn* Chyle, Mr. Frank
Chebiniak, Miss Wilms Kiysh, Mrs. Genevieve Sadowlts, Mr.
Michael Kulick. Back Bow (Left to Right): Mr. Steven Sadowitz, Mr. William Kllsh, Mr. Eugene Шум, Mr, John Koatyn,
Mr. Michael Chernetaky.

UKRAINIAN AMERICAN ON THE
WAY UP
"Miss E l i z a b e t h Roster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Koster of 1470 Woodacres
Drive, Mountainside, N..J, re
cently has been accepted in
Who's Who Among Students
m American Universities and
Colleges. Мім Koster is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High and is presently
attending Scton Jiall Univer
sity, majoring in Nursing and
will graduate in June.'
She is the granddaughter of
the late Marcel Wagner, Sr.,
and the niece of Counsellor
Marcel E. Wagner of Jersey
City. Her father is member of
t h e Ukrainian National Associstion Branch No. 70, Jerм у City, N J . Her mother had
been active in Ukrainian-Worn^,
en's Organizations and is | a
'past Executive Officer of the
Ukrainian National Women's
League of America, having
served in that capacity during
the years 1935-1939.
^The University nominating
committee »for Who's Who,
selected Miss Koster on her
scholarship, her participation
and leadership in academic
and extracurricular activities,
her citizenship and service to
her school and her promise of
future usefulness.
During the past four years,
Мім Koster has participated in
numerous school sctivities. She
has served on the Executive
fioftrd of the Student Council
for four years, holding the of
fices of Treasurer, Correspond
ing Secretary and Parliamen
tarian. She has been a member
of the Glee Club and was
'elected President and VicePresident of this organization.
In" her sophomore year, she
represented her class in the

Scene

Nationals Lose First of Two, 2-І
USC TROUNCES INTER-ITALIANS, 4-*
B y OLEH ZWAOIUX

PHILADELPHIA.—The New
York Hungarians forged ahead
in the National Challenge Cup
Eastern Finals when they de
feated the' Ukrainian Nationals
of Philadelphia, 2-1, last Sun
day at Houston Field before
3,000 fans. The score at halftime was 1-І.
It was almost a repeat, pi
the last encounter between the
two teams in a recent InterLeague match in New. York.
The score at that time veas 1-Д.
also in favor of Hungarians
The Hungarians went ahead
in the 5th minute of play when
outside left Andy Mate kicked
the ball in from close range.
Nationals' center forward IsMiss Elizabeth Koster
mael Ferreira tied the score at
the 23rd minute of the first
Guidance Council and was also half when he outmaneuvered
a member of the Sodality.
the Hungarian goalie G. HenFor four years, she has been ni and one of the defenders. Al
a Representative to the Fed though the score remained tied
erated Student Government, to the end of this half s t 1-1,
which consists of students from the Hungarians constantly out
the five main divisions of the played and outmaneuvered the
University, who work toward Nationals.
the unification and better com
The winning goal was scored
munication between the col
four minutes after the restart
leges of the University.
of play by Inside left Anton
Along with other activities, Domborotskl, a former Nats
Miss Koster is a member of player, on a long sizzling shot
the recently formed Basketball from some 25 yards out Into
and Swimming Club. Previous the right corner of the n e t
ly, she was a member of the
Half way through the final
University College Newspaper
period the Nats had s chance
Staff and at present is a mem
to tie the score, but center half
ber of her professional organi
back Gene Vinyei overshot the
zation, the New Jersey State
goal from about five yards.
Student Nurses Association.
The teams will meet again
After receiving her Degree in
next Sunday (April 29) in New
Basic Professional Nursing,
York in the second match of
Miss Koster plans to work in
the series. Total goal average
the nursing profession and then
will decide the winner and
study further in her chosen
Eastern representative for the
field.
U.S. finals.

The 1962 'Ukrainian Youth for the first time is going to
League of North America' guarantee the first and second
Sports Rally will be held in place money, which amounts to
Johnson City, New York, dur $500.00. Women's teams will be
ing the weekend of May 18, 19, eligible to try for the men's
and 20, 1962. The Sports Rally prizes by using a 90% handi
this year will be one of the cap. There will also be individu
finest ever held. Don't т і м it! al scratch and handicap prizes
The main goal of the UYL- awarded to men and women.
NA is to promote culture, Trophies donated by the Ueducation and sports among krainian National Association,
Ukrainian Americans through will be awarded to all winners.
out North America. The an
There win he basketball for
nual Spring Sports Rally has in
the Intermediate Group, 13
the past enjoyed very wide at
through 17 years of age, and
tendance by American-Ukrain
the Senior Group,-18 snd over.
ian groups throughout the
If there is sufficient interest to
United States and Canada. This
merit it, we shall also arrange
year's Sports Rally is expected
a volleyball tournament
to draw capacity crowds. All
The calendar of social events
team captains, participants snd
guests are urged to plan now scheduled during the Sports
RaUy will include a Friday
to attend this gala event
Johnson City is located in Night Welcome and Midnight
the heart of the "Valley Of Op Smorgasbord; an Awards Ban
portunity." This picturesque quet and Ball on Saturday eve*
community, snuggled among ning, and a Farewell Luncheon
the foothills of the Appalachian at noon on Sunday. You may
Mountains at the confluence of purchase s packet of tickets for
the Susquehanna and Chenago Friday's and Saturday's events
Rivers, reminds one of the for $7.00 when you register and
famous Carpathian Mountains. save $L00 on | h e admission . іШАМІ BEACH, Fla.-^-Olgn ed by the Olena- Teliha Branch
';"•"'
The Bingham ton, Johnson City, prices. ' ;'( . '
Pavlova, well-known Ukrainian
< '
arid Endicott area which corn- . The S t John's Memorial (American soprano, has been of* "Soyuz Ukraindk."
On March 5, 1962 Miss Pav
poses' the community is easily O u t e r will be the Sports,Rally bins у presenting Ukrainian
reached, by air, train, bus or Headquarters as well! as the sdngs snd melodies to both U- lova cave a concert at the Uautomobile. The Mohawk, East location for the.social events. krainlan and American audi krainmn American Hall, featur
Ukrainian com
ern and TWA airlines Mrve the 1 The Arlington Hotel, located ences at a number of musical ing such known
1
'community ' at the Broome in the City of -Binghamtonv a t concerts. She has been getting posers as Lppatyhsky, Lysen>
[Connty Airport The Erie- the corner of Chenango and favorable notices In The Miami ko,' Hayvblrohsky and ArterhovLackawanna Railroad provides Lewis Streets, will be. the main MeraM and The Miami News. skv and,'*such internationallyaccess to points between New bousing quarter^! far, guests. Insthe latter newspaper (March famous fcompdeers'as Mozart',
York and Chicago. Both Grey
fc!"1962) Al Volker. a social Schubert. 'Brahms', Obradors,
hound and Trailway provide . Earty' reservations are aug- ColUmnist, reported that Olga's Gounod, Roger, Dvorak, and
easy inter-city bus comraunica gested itt order to avoid disap "heme was used as a back Denza.
Moreover, Miss Pavlova ap
tions. If you are driving, take pointment If there are any ques ground for a Pontiac commer
the N.E. Pennsylvania Turn tions regarding accommoda cial' and it was-aired on the peared as soloist at the Cinema
tions,
please
contact:
Mr.
John
pike Extension from the Phila
Garry Moore show" subse Theater, during which per
delphia, Lehigh Valley and Kaspryk, Housing Chairman, quently. Incidentally, Olga and formance .she included a med
UYL-NA
N
a
t
i
o
n
a
l
Sports
Anthracite Regions; Route 17
hef husband, Claude Harden, ley of Ukrainian folk songs
from New York or Buffalo, Rally, S t John's Ukrainian So live ,ln Coral Gables.
and melodies.
Route 7 from Troy, Albany, cial Club, 10 S t John Park 'On March 25, 1962 Miss Pav
Miss Pavlova, born in Win
and New England, and Route way, Johhsori City, New'York.' lova was soloist at the Taras nipeg. Canada, began her mu
The S t John's Ukrainian Shevchenko Memorial Program, sical education at St. Mary's
11 from Central New York.
S t sponsored by the Ukrainian Academy in Winnipeg, and
This year as part of the Orthodox Church and
Sports Rally, a Team Handi John's Ukrainian Social Club of American Club of Miami. She Inter studied in New York City.
cap Bowling Tournament will Johnson City, New York, will saUg a series of songs to the She has presented concerts in
be held at Midway Recreation, host the annual Ukrainian Іугім of Shevchenko. On Janu Canada and the United States,
a f o r t y - e i g h t lane estab Youth League of North Amer ary 28, 1962 Miss Pavlova par and .is a TV soloist with the
lishment which is one of the ica National Sports Rally.
ticipated in a commemorative University of Miami Summer
most modern and luxurious in
Mr. Frank Chebiniak, Gen concert in honor of Lesya Symphony Orchestra and the
the East. The tournament site eral Chairman, and his commit Ukrainka, which was sponsor Miami Beach Civic Opera.
was selected because of its tees are working diligently to
close proximity to the Rally make this affair another huge
Headquarters and because it success.
will permit most of the par
If you are not currently af
ticipants to enjoy the wonder filiated as a UYL-NA Member,
ful social sctivities planned for please contact a member of the
By I. КГКГКГП7.Л
you by the other committees.
Rally Committee for further
An expected entry of fortyIn
an
address
which
high stitute for Soviet and East Eu
details on eligibility. The John
eight teams will bowl at 1:00
lighted the Annual Dinner ropean Studies. John Carroll
son
City
hoet
group
wants
ell
P.M.
University, declared that "the
interested Ukrainian bowlers to Meeting of the Ukrainian Pro
The Tournament Committee take part in this tournament fessional Society of Ohio at Ukrainian is today in a very
good position to present an ob
and Rally. You will always re Stouffer's Restaurant, Satur
jective picture of Eastern Eu
day
evening,
April
14,
Prof.
member the Johnson City
Michael S. Pap, Director, In- rope to the American public."
three branches of the Organiza Sports Rally!
Speaking on the "Role of the
tion for the Defense of Four
Ukrainian Professional in AFreedoms of Ukraine from
merica," Prof. Pap noted the
Perth Amboy, Carteret and
achievements of Ukrainians in
New Brunswick.
the American academic world
At the conclusion of the rally
since 1945. He said that while
William Lehman read a series
only a handful of Ukrainians
of resolutions which were un
were teaching in American col
animously adopted by the
NEW YORK, N.Y.. April 25 features of the performance leges and universities at the
gathering. One of the resolu
tions demanded that the U . S (Special). — The Ukrainian were such Ukrainian folk end of World War II. today Agovernment intercede with the Dance Company from Kiev dances as "Hopak." "Polzu- mericans of Ukrainian descent
West German government to made its successful and spec ncts," "Podolianochka" and the count over 200 professors and
bring KGB agent Stashynsky tacular debut at the Metropoli "Cossack Spear Dance."
many more elementary and
to a speedy trial by a German
The entire New York metro high school teachers. Dr. Pap
tan Opera House last evening
court and to assure personal
politan press brought extreme- said, however, that these Uprotection to Ukrainian leaders and captivated the initial au ly^laudatory and favorable krainians are only beginning to
and freedom fighters living in dience with its high spirits and notices and extensive write-ups. correct the many misconcep
West Germany against possible gracefulness.
praising the Ukrainian dancers tions regarding Eastern Europe
assassination by the Kremlin.
The Ukrainian Dance Com from Kiev for their high ar which have been the result of
The other resolution criticized pany, organized in 1951 by tistic skills, humor and grace the monopoly until now held by
Secretary of State Dean Rusk Pavlo Vlrsky, has been brought fulness.
emigre Russians in universities
for his ill-advised statement to here by Sol Hurok, under the
and colleges and in advisory
the effect that "Ukraine. Geor Cultural Exchange Program
SOVIET POET TO VISIT
capacities to the Government.
gia and Armenia are traditional between the United States and
He concluded by appealing to
BRITAIN
parts of the Soviet state."
the U.S.S.R. The group, con
the Ukrainian community to
MOSCOW.
April
24
(Reu
sisting
of
105
dancers,
will
per
During the rally the male
support the development of Uchorus "Homln," under the form at the Met for three ters). — Evgeny Yevtushenko. krainians in graduate training
29-year-old
"angry
young
man"
weeks,
through
May
12,
1962,
direction of M. Kormeliuk, ren
by creating scholarship and
dered several Ukrainian folk before embarking on a coast- of Soviet poetry, will fly to fellowship funds which will en
songs as well as the American to-coaat tour of the United Britain Friday for a two-week able youth to maintain a high
visit Mr. Yevtushenko caused gal professions and the acaand Ukrainian national an States and Canada.
The repertory of the Ukrain a storm in Soviet literary levd of academic work. Gen
thems.
Chairmen of the rally were ian Dance Company last night circles last year with a poem eral comments from the floor
Volodymyr Hladysh and Wil ranged from the lyric to the "Babi Yar," which implied enthusiastically supported Prnf.
liam Lehman, while Yaroelav acrobatic, including Ukrainian latent Soviet anti-Semitism. He Pap's recommendations.
IvachiW and Myron Hyrzik folk and traditional recreations. was subsequently bitterly at
The seventy-five members
Among the most outstanding tacked by Soviet critics.
served as secretaries.

Olga P a v l o v a Presenting
Ukrainian Songs and Melodies

Ukrainian Professional Society
Of Ohio Holds Meeting

Ukrainian Dancers from Kiev Make
Successful Debut at Met

Sports

perior in short passing and
faster in the start to the ball.
The Italian team scored both of
its goals in the second half,
one of them on a disputed
penalty kick.
' The New York Ukrainians
meet the Polish Falcons next
Saturday (April 28) at the Ukrainian Field, in Astoria.
Kickoff time Is 4 PM.
ILLINOIS HAS FINALIST
•' The Chicago Kickers de
feated the Chicago, Eagles 2-1
last Sunday and won the right
to represent the state of Il
linois in the National Challenge
Cup competition.
The two teams were tied s t
the end of the regulation time.
Outside right Joe Mueller head
ed the winning goal into the
Eagles' net with five minutes
gone in the Mcond overtime pe
riod.
Canadian Soccer fans will
not be able to see Britain's
football
"maestro" • Stanley
Matthews in action this sum
mer. The English league will
not allow its players to take
part in competitive soccer
overseas. Stan Matthews.earn
ed up to 100 pounds s week
($280.00) for playing in Can
ada last summer.
•

Nearly 128,000 fans turned
out to see the Scottish Rangers
defeat S t Mirren, 2-0, and win
the Scottish Cup last Sunday at
Hampden Park in Glasgow.
Brazilian Flamengo Soccer
team of Rio De Janeiro de
feated Palermo of Italy, 3-1, In
an exhibition match.

B. LEA GETS HAT TRICK
Last Saturday (April 21)
The New York Ukrainians
downed the Brooklyn InterArgentina's world cup selec
Italians, 4-2, in an Intern-League tion'"A" team) defeated Pneus*
match at the, Ukrainian, fiel^ sen Munsten. 3-1, tin the .GenAstoria.
man, soccer team's і first game
A hat-tricl* by inside-left ЙІПУ on (ts./exhibiMon,tQur. pf ArLea sparked the New York Ukraintans to their high'Victory. щ&Ш . чгШ*
|V, II .
• r
Lea scored'twice in'the'first I
half and once in the second | Czechoslovakia's ' N a t i o n a l
.half. The-fourth snd Anal goal Soceer' team defeated' Flamengo
was ;:tnade: by outside-right of Brazil,i 4-2. Four days later <•
Walter Czyzpwyoh on a penalty the. л а т е Czech, team .defeated
kick.
. ,•
. ...,i .,.-,. Uruguay, 3-1, both games be
The Ukrainians, had( it, pretty ing р1здр4:**••* jwarm-up for
much their own way through World'Championship games in ,.
out the match. They were su-
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No. ONE VETS AND 8ІТСН IN POSSIBLE TIE FINISH
By

STEPHEN KURLAK

As in previous years, the
main competition for the top
spot in the UNA Bowling
League of New Jersey will end
up between the Ukrainian American Sitch team and the
Number One Team of the Ukrainian American Veterans
Post of Newark. In the 1960-61
season, the Ukrainian Center
keglers just nosed out the
Veterans, but this season the
Centeritee are eo far behind
that they aren't even in the
running.
The "bumper night" matches
of April 13 saw the Number
One Vets win two games out of
three from the Sitchmen, which
gave the Vets added hopes for
a tie finish. This would call
for a roll-off match and that
would be something to see. Vic
Romanyehyn stood out for the
Vets with a 573-pin combo,
which included two twon-ccntury games of 208 and 202. His
series was the highest for the
evening, with Holy Namer S.
Holota following closely with
564. A close third was A. Liss
ner with a total of 558 pins.
In the single game results,
Sitchman P. Chuy was the
night's best, scoring a 225

game, while A. Lissner and Bill
Dudak registered 214 and 211,
respectively.
The St. John's C.W.V. "Jun
iors" kept from dropping down
into the league cellar by win
ning two out of three from the
St. John's Holy Name Society
five. The two Buryk boys held
up thejr end of the "junior"
scores which waa enough to offлеГ the .564-pin,>ejt of Holy
Namer S. Holota.
The "senior" St. John's
C.W.V. quintet was able to
hold on tightly to its third
place position by winning two
games out of three from the
First Ukrainian Presbyterian
Men's Organization five. With
only one-half game separating
them from the second place
Number One Vets team, they
have an excellent chance for
the second-place spot.
The Ukrainian
Orthodox
Church of Newark team made
a strong bid for the night's
high honors when Bill Dudak
and Bill Karitko scored 211 and
202, respectively, in the first
game but it lost the last two to
the Brotherhood of the Holy
Ascension group.

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE OF NEW JERSEY
TEAM STANDINGS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Ukrainian Sitch A. A.
Ukr. American Vets No. 1
St. John's C.W.V. Srs.
First Ukr. Presb. Church
Ukr. American Vets No. 2
Ukrainian Center
Ukr. Orthodox Church
Br.'hood Holy Ascension
St. John's C.W.V. Jrs.
St. John's H.N.S.

present, representing industry,
commerce, the medical and ledemic world elected Prof. Pap
president. John T. Zubal and
OIha Shipka vice-presidents,
Mary Bukartyk and Katherine
Szmagala secretaries and Helen

Won
57 >•
54'
54
50

no

45"
45
45
401
28

High 3 G'me Total
Lost Game High Pine Avr.
38'i. 993 2743 79200 825
41V.
42
46
46
50 V'.
51
51
55' ••
58

Shipka treasurer for the year
:962-63.
WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE?
JOIN THE U K R A I N I A N
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION!

;::_^

Ukrainians in Perth Amboy Have
Candidate for City Commission
Peter Gadek, Vice-President
of UNA Branch No. 155, Perth
Amboy, seeks to be the first
Ukrainian elected in Perth Am
boy to public office.
Mr. Gadek, 42 years old, was
born in Perth Amboy, son of
Mr. and Мгн. John Gadek. He
attended local schools and was
a member of the 1936 Graduat
ing Class at Perth Amboy High
8cbooi
Mr. Gadek entered the U.S.
Army in 1942, served 16
months in the Pacific Theater
of Operations and was wounded
on Iwo Jirna. He was dis
charged with the rank of ser
geant in May, 1946.
After military service Gadek
studied at Rutgers University
and was graduated with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
business administration in 1950.
He worked for the N.Y. Ac
counting House of Peat, Marwick and Mitchell before joininb California Oil Company in
Perth Amboy in 1951. He J»
now an accounting supervisor.
Gadek is one of the original
members of Perth Amboy Hu
man Relations Commission,
serves as an officer in the Ukrainian Catholic Church of the
Assumption. Gadek also holds

membership in the Municipal
Receivers, Tax Collectors and
Treasurers Association of New
Jersey, the Alumni Association
of Rutgers School of Business
Administration and the Perth
Ainboy Elks Lodge.
Today he serves the City of
Perth Amboy as City Treasurer
appointed to this position in
1959 and reappointed in 1962.
He is chairman of the Board
of Trustees and a past presi
dent of the Ukrainian Ameri
can Democratic Club, Inc. A
past commander of the Ameri
can Ukrainian Veterans of
World War П, he is also mem
ber of the West Amboy Citizens
Gub and secretary of the Perth
Amboy Democratic Club.
Gadek and his wife, the
former Stella Diakun, have a
daughter Joan Andrea, 10.
They live in Perth Amboy and
are all members of the Ukrain
ian National Association Sich
Society Branch No. 155.
Gadek is the leading can
didate for the "Time For a
Change" team with Michael
Onuska and William J. Flowers.
! Ukrainians in the City of
Perth Amboy are asked to back
Gadek and his friends. •
ML Fedynyahyn

Shamen Elected Commander
Of Queens County Catholic War
Veterans
The 27th annual, convention
of the Queens County Chapter
of the Catholic War VeteranB
was held January 27 and 28 in
Woodslde, New York. John
Shamen of Astoria, New York,
was elected on the first ballot,
succeeding Gerald Collins of
Middle Village, N.Y. .
For the first time in Queens
County, where the Catholic
War Veterans organization was
born 27 years ago as the dream
of now Msgr. Higgins, John
Shamen, a Ukrainian Catholic,
was elevated to its highest
elected office.
A member of the Ukrainian
National Association from his
youth, Mr. Shamen took an
active part in the organisation
and functioning of the Youth
Department of the New York
"Dnister" Branch. His active
participation in all Holy Cross
Church undertakings, such as
the building fund, moderator of
the Altar Boy Society, Cath
olic War Veterans Post and
Sacred Heart League have
forced him to relinquish his
leading posts in the "Dnister"
Branch.
John has been a member of
the C.W.V. since his discharge
as a corporal from the Army
Engineers in 1945. For seven
years he belonged to the St.
George Post in Manhattan.
When he moved to' Astoria,
N.Y., 10 -years ago, he became
active in Holy Cross Post 1619
in Astoria, where he was.com
mander for two years. On the
County level, he served as a
trustee for one year and as

"Zarevo" Picks New Executive
Committee
The United Ukrainian Stu
dent Association's ("Zarevo")
New York branch held its an
nual-meeting on Friday, April
13-1962, at 7:30 P.M. in the Ukr^iniah National Home, ДІ2
Second Avenue. AJla Heretz
was unanimously elected pres-

п\жтлщ-^иех^стч

WcompTised of D."Bakuhi;
e-president; M. Hodowonetz,
retary; J. Winiar, treasurer;
Rymarenko, organizational,
ctor, 'and,M.,Belendiuk and
Bakum, Ukrainian and Eng-'
lan^uage publicity di
tors respectively. A.' Procyk
the Auditing Commictce
h А. Юра and I. Ahdfeykb,
bers. L. Kalynych, head of
dical committee, shares Seat
th M. Prychodko^ lUML М І
kalenko. J. Switenko is the
m "Smoloukyp" representa
tive.
Outgoing president Anna
Procyk opened the meeting. A.
Stezyk was chosen presiding
officer and M. Hodowonetz, sec
retary. J. Switenko read the
minutes of the previous gen
eral session which were ac
cepted with one correction. The
retiring executive committee's
report was given by A. Procyk.
Among the many activities
enumerated by Mrs. Procyk in
the report, the most note
worthy are summarized below.
2 "Zarevo" sponsored an eve
ning devoted to the life and
work of1 Yuriy Lipiy ^October
30, 1961) at the Literary Arts
CJlub of New York with E. Malaniuk, O. Bakum and A, Stecyk as speakers. K. Alfavitzka
read several works, of the
author, and Irene Kipa was
guest piano soloist.
The Thanksgiving week-end
was spent at Soyuzivka, On top
of the many events scheduled
by the resort's management,
"Zarevo" managed to squeeze
in its own small program of en
tertainment under the direc
tion of L. Kalynych with the
assistance of B. Hlynaky and
O. Smulka. V. and O. Bakum
also showed films of their re*
cent trip to Europe.
The traditional St. Nick cele
bration was held on December
17, Д961, in the Ukrainian Na
tional Home, New York City.
V. Bakum presented his special
sketch written for this occasion
with the assistance of several
other members, and St. Nick
made his expected appearance.
The late poet and author
Oleh Olzhych was honored on
March 3, 1962. Dr. O. Lashchenko and T. Onuferko were
guest speakers; O. Bakum and
M. Prychodko recited eeveral

Москва.
.Наприкінці на
рад Верховного Совсту проголошено покликаная до життя
ново! установи ва найвищому
рівені, призначенням якої бу
де керувати всією закордон
ною торгівлею Совєтського
Союзу та його допомогою за
кордонові. Офіційна назва ті
єї нової установи, це — Комі
сія Президії ради- міністрів
для закордонно - економічних
справ. Головою тісї нової цен
тралі став Мнхаіл Лесечко.
Водночас проголошено пов
ний список нового совєтсько
го уряду і 96-членної Комісії
для. складення проекту нової
совєтської конституції; Хру
щов мотивував потребу нової
конституції тим, що ніби те
перішня конституція з 1936
року вже „передавнилась і
не бере на увагу змін, які ста
лись в житті громадянства за
останнього півсторіччя". Но

John Shamen
First Vice-Commander for two
years.
Shamen's contributions, to
the C.W.V. have been many. He
was instrumental in having a
Byzantine Mass celebrated in
the C.W.V. Shrine Church, Im
maculate Conception, Astoria.
N.Y., and in many «ther Latin
Rite churches. Through his
leadership the C.W.V. has had
an active part in the Wheel
chair Bridge, where, members
assist the wounded veterans tin
hospitals in tending mass oa
Sundays. The N.C.C.S. Canteen
has also felt the force of John's
drive. Members of the C.W.V.
work in the Canteen serving
the members of .the Armed
Forces,
The task ahead of him is
geat, but we all feel that with
his zeal and enthusiasm, he
will lead the Catholic War,
Veterans in Queens County to
bigger and better things.

ва конституція — твердив
Хрущов — потрібна задля
„завершення, побудови кому
ністичного суспільства", піс
ля того, як „соціялістичне су
спільство" вже ніби заверши
ло процес побудови. В новій
конституції мають бути по
ширені „демократичні права
й вольності працюючого на
роду" та закріплені принципи
„співіснування". Що стосусться складу нового уряду, то
насправді велика більшість
давніх його членів залиши
лись на своїх місцях. Між ни
ми — Єкатерина Фурцева за
лишилась надалі міністром
культури, дармащо на 22-му
партійному конгресі з мину
лорічного жовтня викинули
її з партійної Президії. Но
вим головою Комісії для
культурних зв'язків з чужи
ми країнами став Ссргей Романовський, на місце Георгія
Жукова.

Альжнр. — У своїх змаган
нях до зірваний французькоарабського перемир'я, спровокування мешканців мусуль
манських дільниць' міст до
походу Проти ^ європейських
дільниць та примушення та
ким чином французького вій
ська-і поліції до стріляння
проти арабів, — терористи
продовжують акти терору. В
одному дні, в минулу середу,
вони вбили знову 14 мусульманів. На один з головних
пунктів переходу до мусуль
манської дільниці міста Альжиру, біля автобусової зупин
ки заїхало авто з трьома мо
лодими людьми, які вискочи
ли з авта і втекли. В кілька
хвилин пізніше авто, наван
тажене вибуховим матеріалом

poems by Olzhych and Maria
Cisyk was piano soloist. The
affair was 'held at the Ukrain
ian Institute of America; Fifth
Avenue and 79th Street, N e w

Діллон закликає латинські американські
держави до'СОЦІАЛЬНИХ

ByeHoc Айрес. — Секретар
скарбу Даглес Діллон,' про
day." Miss" Popovych recalled] мовляючи на річних збора*
Байку
her trip to Kiev, Kharkiv, Pol-j Міжамериканського
Розвитку, підкреслював ті ус
tava, Lviv, Tarnopil, Yalta an< піхи, які в першому році СВСй
Moscow .and illustrated he го існування зробив Союз для
Поетупу. АПе американський
certp>raip скарбу остерігав ла*
# у Ц . p r e s t a t i o n with, slldesfl ганські американські <держа.ТЬе-еуеп£, held,in New York'* ди, щоб вони „неаанедбувалн
Ukrainian National Home, wa* потреб -народу" та щоб доали
a great success.' The hall waft про тДнеоення ЖИТТЬОВОГО,
filled' Beyond capacity. All рівня в> своїх країнах, пере
events were usually followed by вівши конечні соціальні ре
a social.
v.
форми. Діллон сказав,> що в,
Mrs. Procyk also reporte приємністю приймає до відо
that: the executive board ha ма'дані про успіхи, але додав,
met monthly during her tenu
що він так. довго не .буде вдо
as president,, and that
волений, поки не буде оеягvo" had contributed $І0О eac нена ціль, яку поставила со
to the Sbevchenko Monument бі програма Союзу для Пос
Fund and the building fund oi тупу.
Міжамериканський
the Ukrainian Academy o f Банк позичив майже дол. 500
Arts and Sciences. Next, Miss. мільйонів на скріплений еко
Andreyko gave the treasui^c'ji номіки в окремих державах,
report which was followed j>y але це замало, і ЗДА обіцяли
a discussion of the year's тЩ. більшу допомогу, але самі
tivities. After the election of американські держави мусять
the executive committee an<| собі допомагати, перевести зе
greetings from the new presi* мельні реформи й зміни по
dent, Alia Heretz, the meeting^ даткових систем, щоб оздоро
was adjourned.
вити в основі свої економіки.
Kareno • Багатші верстви думають', що

Elected at Allegheny College

Gerald N. Bobeczko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bobecz
та, мабуть, із годинниковою ko of 17113 Milburn Avenue,
бомбою, вибухло, сіючи дов Cleveland 35, Ohio, recently
кола спустошення. Згинули was elected President of the
два мусульмани а коло 20 ін Phi Delta Theta Fraternity at
ших було ранених. Юрба му Allegheny College, Meadville,
сульман кинулась на одну Pa. Gerald is a junior and
європейську жінку і важко її majoring in Math.
побила, а також на двох єв
Gerald has been active in
ропейських водіїв, що їх схо
плено і кудись вивезено. Ukrainian activities. At the
Французькі поліціянти нас present time be holds the
півну з мусульманськими на position of Financial Secretary
ціоналістичними
емісарами of the Ukrainian Youth League
зуміли втихомирити обурених of North America, he organized
арабів-. Закордонні обсервато the Ukrainian,Folk Dancers of
ри в Альжирі твердять, що Ohio, attended* the Ukrainian
французькі власті приготов Cultural Courses at Soyuляють великий наступ війсь
ка і поліції проти терористів J
OLEKSON'S
та що в таборі терористів що
раз більший нелад. Проте
UKRAINIAN MUSIC
криваве жниво терору про
1. Ukr. Natl. Dance Folio $3.50
довжується.
2. i'kr. Holiday Album . . $2.50

економічні зміни c проти них,
але в дійсності на довшу ме
ту СОЦІАЛЬНІ реформи будуть
корисні для всього народу, бо
запевнять в цій півкулі стабі
льність- господарського і по
літичного життя.
'
• Статистичні бюро & <>fraиі етмрджую, що в б е р е м } ЧИС-'
ло безробітних зменшилося нн
23,000 в порінцчкні З лютим, ц. р,.
і становило'^6(0,000. Але це чи :
сло с завелико,'бо воно стаио^
вить аж 8.7 відсотка пгіх роОітних сил Канади. В минулому
році в березні рисло безробіт
них було л а 145,000 більше.
• Американські Вояки у Пів
денному. В'єтнамі /гуже огірчені, бо Коли хто з них ранений,
тр він не може дістати такої
.військової медалі, іцо П діста
ють всі ранені На закордонних
бойоних фронтах
Це дісті.ся
тому, що
- формально
у
Південному В'єтнамі Америка
не веде війни, а тільки помагає
своїми інструкторами, які про
те — гинуть Прел Коннеді за
повів зміну такого стану.

zivka and is a member of UNA
Brotherhood of SS. Peter and
Paul Branch-102. Gerald is the
grandson of • Mr. and Mrs,
Dmytro Szrriagala of Cleveland.
Mr. Szmagaja is a UNA Su
preme Advisor.
OOOHOCK%SaHHOOQ8X:

UKRAINIAN FURRIER

Stephen Корі

3. Ukr. Miniature Dance
Album No. 1, 2, & 3, $1-50
each4. Five Ukr. Dances,
No. 2 «£.3 . . • ! . . . $1:90 each
5. Ukr. Dance Album for
.Orph. АД Parts ..$1.00. each
Piano & Accordion P a n s
sr.50 each
в. Ukr. Folk-Dances 1 ...: $1.50'
No. 1, 2, 3. 4, tMor P.'Ace.
All shipping dUDSet paid by: •
TRIDENT RECORDS CORP.
2Д0 & 1 0 t h $i|. — New Yofk,
BB в

lIELErrS
BRIDAL

SHOP

Щ:.ь
W . « . п і,Ц> Щ

• Ш Л Ю Б Н І СУКНІ.
• СУКНІ ДЛЙ Д Р У Ж О К
о Г Р А Д У А І Д И Н І СУКНІ "
• ВЕЧІРНІ •
Всі сукяі'виконується па з а 
мовлений на місці.
132 Brmnford Place
NEWARK З, N. J.
(п Ніції St. <S SpriaKfield Ave.)
Гедеаа МАТУІПЕВСЬКА
Tel : MArket 3 1 8 8 0

MANUFACTURER
OF FINE FURS
259 West 30th Street
NEW YORK, 1, New York
3rd floor — Bet. 7 & 8th Ave.
I Block from Penn. Station
Phone CHlckerlnfc 4-0613
WO'MANS BEST FRIEND
_
FURS —
We carry all types — COA'
JACKETS - STOLES, etc.
We also make to ORDER
REPAIR — REMODEL
STORAGE.

FINANCIAL

ЗБІЛЬШЕНІ ДНВЩЕНДИ!

SATURDAY,
MAY р , 1962

і

First Annual Dance
sponsored by

ECHOES of UKRAINE
Y.

річно
КРЕДИТОВАНг;

90

АБО

:£

ПЛАТНЕ

2 Р А З И В РІК.

FINANCIAL

Починаючи 1-го липня 1960
•
•
•

Ощадності, забезпечені до $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
Гроші, одержані до 15-го КВІТНЯ 1962 року будуть
процентувати нові дивіденди від 1-го' КВІТНЯ
Радо приймаємо нові конта, від $ 1.00 вгору.

IRVING SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
126 MARKET ST.

5л. MAIN)

PATERSON, N. J.

Відкрито Щ О Д Е Н Н О _
від 9-ої рано до 8-ої п о п о л у д н і
Також у П'ЯТНИЦІ — від 6-ої до 8-ої вечора
• •,
Д Л Я ВАШОЇ ВИГОДИ:

ВОСКРЕСКННЯ ХРИСТОВОГО
Рідні. Приятелям і Знайомим

Іван. Аігшза 1 Богдан
БАСИЛИ ШИНИ

Ukrainian Redevelopment officials were recently interviewed by
Rex Morgan « ш the "Morgan Show" oyer Philadelphia ittttoa
W J J X . (LefVto Right) Rex Morgan, Walter T. Darmopray
and William Nezowy, Jr. The first redevelopment banquet for
the new center will be held Sunday r May 20, 1962; at the
Ukrainian Hall, 849 N. Franklin St. The Philadelphia press calls
the new center "A Country Club Within a City."

Французькі терористи в Альжирі провокують
арабів до відплати

РАДІСНИХ СВЯТ

бажають

Darmopray and Nezowy on Radio

В ССЬІ^стіаЬрейб нову централю Для
закордонного торгу і допомоги

TRIDENT
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IMS WM SIM Untt,
СН1САОО І. Ш Ш
TcLi

L

ОЩАДНОСТЕВІ КОНТА — РІЗДВЯНІ ОЩАДНОСТІ — ВАІСАЦШНІ — П П О ТЕЧНІ ПОЗИЧКИ — ПОЗИЧКИ НА ПОЛІПШЕННЯ ДОМУ — ПОДОРОЖНІ
ЧЕКИ - - ГРОШОВІ ПЕРЕКАЗИ — ПРИЙМАННЯ РАХУНКІВ ЗА ГАЗ ЕЛЕК
ТРИКУ І ТЕЛЕФОН — ВОГНЕТРИВАЛТ
СКРИНЬКИ.

J

